
THOU AS. J. HOLTQN,
KliTOR it PftOPBIKTOB.

; TK1IMS:
Tin- North. Carolina Whip will bi irTuriicd tnaub.

.mi-er- nt TWO IMIt.f.AlfS in miviuiees TWO
DOLLARS AND FII'TV CKNT8 if payment be

tli'fjvril li.r three limn iIik jam, TIlliFK IM.iI.LAKK
it toe mil ol' the year, fiopnper will be tfiacoh.
Mined until u II arrearages urn pul,:, pt ul the
uj.ti in nl tin- Fditor.

A'lirrtiiif men a inserted at On- Dnllnr per ariuiire
(111 lini'. or lfii, tliia ailed ty pe) fur the first inarr.
lion , :i ii'l 15 rentr. fori ae.lt con tin nattee. Cnnrl ad

and S.iira ehurfreu 25 p. r
t higher i ami a den uctii.it ol ,JJ per cent, will

b'a me pncca.iur a.ivcriiB. re ut
Vf4rr Advmti nmiilhlv

uir'li'rly, nl $1 jirr ai)iinre tor eucb time. Siini.
lonllily 7a cviila ffi iuare I'nr earh tune.

Yriin when ai ikIiiik in their adrertirtmeiila
nu t iimi" tb number !' inai rliboa detirvil nr

hi v will bi; until n bid and li .. r j; ti lit.
..i,c!y.

J PiiBlmu'er are i. elhi i in1 li act aa arnla
j
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Ooliiea Cook. Golden StarTlanter's and
Premium

COOK Vi'OVI.S,
aa.) a ri. ty of

I'AlvLOi: NTOVI'N.
A.m. a jrn.i.1 uPBorlllielit of

I III JUKI lllliUa.il', tV C.
A ..f wl.irh I w.ll aili 1 1.. up f. r ( AMI ' I o.in
:ry l',o.,ure.

I). TI. liYF.KLY.
Ji II. IKi?t. 4jii

0 Notice.
riallMSK ol ,..y fiieni a rr inrieble.l lo n

b Note ur Aecuiirit. will pb ape obp.rta Ih
I Nile retired Irolil lh lrui Hii'in. . at lb

.i i', ind immarfiMla ttU'.tm'nU i mlt .alrij, t
ja.nrf

Mr llonta aro in the linndanf Mr. J. P. Sunt
o'i whom Lcri' c iu call, durit'if. my alwut
""'

II. M. IT.lTCHAUli.
3IIH

rvM:v Fiii.M.
ffiallK underpinned bavinf enterari iiilo Copart-3- .

iiaiabip tor tbe purioatr u( carryinif on the

Conlcctionary, Dakcry, Fruit,
AST)

Retail Grocery Business,
II t leava lo eall Ihe attention of the cilia. ma
I i.jih.Hj and aurroundini cumlry to their N

Si.i.u on Trade Hire el, between II" in 'a and Frn
iiili..ll,a, at Hprnl ti I..niel'a ..Irt fin,l,h

lliey would ba plraard Iu ai a all their trienoa
a.i)u.ii,laiieta.

MOODY k NltfliET,
V'.raary 2, l.a.'.H. 4 ll

Notice
ii. n. na, win. pe Noleaand Arcnuntaarc

due, nwiiiir In the iinderaiBin'd aa Truaiie,
are earneplly reijuealed to cl' ..id a. ttle, aa it la
iinrp.rl.ini ll.at the lrn' liind be in iralulieii at aa

.r. a .l.y. j. ,.,.,HiU Kenli llil.rr, llldill(;eli e
rai,a, p,r,

W. 11. MY KKS,
Truptee ..I Ferny Sprmja.

n, ill) 1CH

IIAWKS'S
History of North Carolina.
'rjvir, Vud vuluma ia now publipli.it. It .

br.uea the i.riod nf the I'roprittarjr toiv--

nienl, from Ihhll in I7'."J.
ll lor,,,, a ban.:p..,ne 8vn. Volume ef 51 p .ea

The mbpriip,,,,,, price wua b.ilf a cent a p ee,
'"it the pric ul Una v.ilutna ia li.a, aay ft ia in
'"lb liui.imf, (.1 , ,,i,r,,ry pl rp, ami t:i 'Ji
".ii t ill. I r wii.i. aa am.u umi.tr roa I n.

iiir t the ilinV'tilty of ae( iirinif Agenla in
tiLiiiy p,rl, f ,, n,uW wawill lorward it by
""tl ir nlherwipc f,rt af uar,(la, nil receipt ut' the
l"e;nr i,ln VU11 , ,ur jj doth,- iU alio. p.
" lull .' ill'.

A lih.nl diaenunt niaile Iu Agents, or others,
buy to ,ttm.

E. J. HALE & SON.
f"V"lrm''e. iVa. Ih.'.S 3jtl- -l

WITNESS TICKETS, for the County and
Superior Court, fur sale here.
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rei eived, in ll to their h.rce ploi k ol
Jonrtp. a . uf 4a IK) 4 I Itll .

IlfcrmUr !H. 4111

Dr. II. M. l'lilclini'tl
' F I.1H to the aolieilaliol.nl ma.

ny trieints, ri pper. Hilly
I, ia to r. aiime the

I'riti'lH'' ?!
11. be coiipiill. n at Ina i lin e.

I I The poor pnpi rilivd lor wiihoii. tl.i.rer.

fit.AP TO oo lUeK Tb Cincinnati tJa- -

telte aays that Absalom llidgclay.of ,

.within a few day reclaimed a slave

who ran iu lsi1 and went t Colum-

bus, and obtained a warrant from a Cited
Stales commissioner at Cincinnati for bis re-

turn to Virginia. With this arrangement

the " properly," who is 4'J years old, ex-

pressed himself pet fectly satisfied.

he bad enjoyed two years eif freedom, aud

bad woiked most of 'the time, and bad tint

a single live cent piece lo show for bis ser-

vices, could not on, if be

wotked a life time for bis master. "IJod

bless you, inassa," said the darkle, a the de-

cision was niidered: "1 se satisfied, I rise to

no alinctioti in country, l gwme back

wid ye to Jr ole Lome." and be went,

without a u.u.uiir.

ih id a ta a a vv i n in ia b it. n hi mi a m
'iS

tirqe to Sod, fo Jjoqi" ficjjjji-M- , io Hour M"
d-lil.n3L.OTT- E, 3NT. C, IVTLT S, 1359.

The Old Brown Cot.
(T lUW'ABD a. niRar.

Aninnfr the aeenea lo memory dear
'J o which my laney oil n lurna.

And fir wlinae limf- lotl di.ja i. j..y
My a.ri( in ita ailnaaa ycar,.a,

Tberc'a none which anina a drnr In me
Aa lliul wliere .(d lite a early mom J

'J'brre'a mine for which I ao oil
Aa fur Ibc cot re I ai bom.

The nlil brown cot, the li.w binwn rot
'I lie nioaa eri.wn cut Ui.iulli ll.p bill;

TlKitljIi ye.ir bi.ve iatd tince 1 waa there
1 love it, nb, li.vc it atill

It bcaide the running brnnk
W waiira tiiriuii tl.e nniry mill.

And a). e bmeatb t..e lull vln imki
That liiiilucil nn the alopn,; bill.

The wooubinc crtenn o'er ihe walla,
Tbe eunaliini! on iih- irraray plot.

How btaulilul tl.ry tn me
Winn bume wua in tnat ola brown cot !

Tlnllli I may nirw the rninl lamia
On wlncb tim iuii in gbry

And iiw. ll in ilnnea un.ie br..ulilul
lian po. u timt in

Slill ari'trlii.u I njjrr round
Tl'rft li.t-- and con m i' i ti'il apot,

An:! 1. ar Will lull aa I b..ck
T.i bi.yl.oou ami the old brown cot.

aitrmis.

I r. ll. Ih. S. C. Adrerate.

" 1 would not willingly pain tn . child
I cou prtbciid the n.guii-- you feel and
I would not allude to year buaband'a faults,
it 1 did not think refotnialioti possible.''

'Hut, mother, I cannot believe that he,
niy noble husband, i a alave, to the intfxi- -

caiin? cup. Hi intellect, if bis pride,
would prevent him frciu that vice."

" It la right that vou ahould trust in him,
Annie, and 1 sincerely hope you may never
hae cauc to do ttherwiae : but fear daik
days aro in atote fur you. Now I must ay

.,.,.l .1 . .. t .. I - l" "- -
'Ir' '.liwOrtu arose, and fondly kiaaing

btr daughter, took her departure.
Two year before, the cetitle Antlio Ella- -

life. Knmora bad reteatedly reached Mr.
Eli.iwortb of increasing l(ndnes of her

for ii.tcxtcating hcveragr Mic
bad regarded them as false repoi t, and ith
a Uiother's judicious care, bad refrained from

alarming her daughter. That
day the report had re. :'i(l confirmation
frnm one too highly r his vera- -

...r.mj
tinea to coniey to nis wi:u in an aeiicate a
manner s poasiblo the unwilcnme truth.

'1 lie rays of the w inter' run, shone
all ui. heeded iu tbe tastily arranged boudior.
AU her oul bowed in sorrow, the )oung wile
cared not for the the 'ing beam. She wept
long aud sadly ; but hers no desponding
a pint , and although reared in luxury, she
puaaefxed great energy, con. l ined with rare
good ntse. Tbereloie, dr)ing her tears,
she endeavored to think of aome lan w here-

by bt-- husband might be reloimed.
Now it must be conletr-cd- , despite ber

prtitlcnem, a atrong undercurrent of mis-

chief rat. throughout ber whole nature. At
various time iu her earlier years as a school
girl, and more lately w hen a young lady just
entering aocicty, she had exhibited a love of

"" rro- tern

come of oi;l'

mote

the
permission, hp Mav.peared, rcu.e

KU1TII&

iniy

Mir,
'.,!. ,,.,,,
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Kin

Ihriilj

by

MHI.IJO0rea. 10,.

can

alirr

I1,

bate

Cel.

win

bine

ti'cir

was

propensi- depends
mariiagc, and more

by of this tame propensity.
i result tier cog't.t.ons

might have been, her betrayed no token
of the recent struggle but calm, and
smiling if had occurred
en Ibe respectsbeIcillorberiiusb.mil.

"Uiclare," that gcn.lt.nen. excla- -

the inviting tea table, "I the nicest
little wife this thu Atlantic How is it

that you always combine such n smil- -

linL' face aud excellent iiiutbt is for
return of wonhless fellow like tnvself." j

"Why," reply, "as to the n.uf.
Cm, they are the of the cook ..iny
should not a

interest, Edward

go.
heart

thought it offer no and
saw

bad to wait his
She, to disregard

that little
safe in the nurse, she re-

turned to the parlor and endeavored to
amuse with volume
poems. Hut the woes of Kvangaline no
power lo attention.
was with its own thoughts

fancies suotlier.

" Well," was the exclamation r until she leaned over and hist 1' om the Xulionaf Iiitritticrr. be productive of some practical results.
ous fruitless efforts to direct her thoughts iu brow. lie then drew her to hi bosom'and CM M ATMS AN D Pt;ollC I IONS V'"" 'r ' if ever ven, and not-- a

different channel, " I suppose I might as said, ' I shall never taste intoxicatinc N II i akoI.IX.v. KithMnudimr its pt prevalenca and de- -

tff j give it up, for Ciiij think of Dotliinp
but Kfiward. I wonder if Lall tiot have
an opportunity of my pln into ex
ecution ntiore loug. it noma tic nmu
if tie wrro not uiy TLerc it is they

10

iuuup i tie la iiuaoaiiu; tual makes lie s ili ataeui I or lt'!'s micren inose wno iu iv nuu me uu-- iw
it orry joke, oie which I would j make funher invcPlialions. las may now be seen.
willingly forego if 1 t rontinced Wount on, in Kulherford county, La htthcr has or fully
it" efficiency aa cure." r'CiniNO IN Clil'IK'H. Auccceutric 10UJ, ur(,n celebrated for it txtn piiou fiom veloped and explained all ibnt in useful

Wearily the Lours pafd y. Twelve l0r relu"rcd. who killing lioti, ind believed (very irroneoua- - Curioun in uouicua, it is deairabla
and one o'clock. Ii b not yet come.

as r,ot r, but who, Sunday afier however.) to be an ant maly iu this re- - at le aa that the aul jeel be made more
o'clock, ai Auniel ad wearily cloned I'1,ced timtclf in pew adjoining L.,.tct. rictniiv cth.i puinta of tbe miliar leaders gtuvraliv.

mfrlt. will.- cent toman Newmother and amter. uiuful
ife td ee, a I'gl.aiiy
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her eve in aluinher 1 'here wan a vio -

lent ringing of door tell, accompanied
by the found of several voices.

j Scarcely knowing n bat to fear, Annie has-
tened to open the door, and darted in af- -

flight rbe beheld Kdward borne iufen-titl-

into tbe bail by (.'entlemrn, who
t.tiauj:cra to her.

" Do t.ot be frightened. Lad a
per to night in honor of return of an
old nn Uiber, and I am to aay thai Mr
Allen, eon in on wiih oiler gentle--
men, moulded too freely wine, auul one

the pel, tk men, ho were etranprrs to her.
" Where ahail we catry him ? ''
Overcomtd by mingled ahamo at.d

Annie could ouly point to the sola,
by a eilrtit motion of the head, refused

all offer of isMfhwe. heu they were
gone ribe toon regained her

JIaatily iho dotut'Mic.-.- , aho
the coacl lirandon with
an epceu, Allen liaa received a no-

vel e internal injury. The Doctor cauie ic
all hade with au anxious countenance to in-

quire what hud befallen the buabaud of
pet, aa he alwaya termed Annie, whom be
had known amce ber earhect childhood.

irs was kneeling beside tho bed
to which had Edward r moved. Ser-

vants' were ett about, and
were a auldued aspect.

" My poor child, what has happened V
Annie motioned the nur:'.. to withdraw

and filently led him to tie 'J Lc good
doctor bent over the p&tient'a j ulae, and
bo did to cncounteied the e

evidence of tbe breath,
it waa truth then. My

dear child. How can tell you the
tiuih. Your iu a leaatly Hate
of intoxication."

" 1 know
" Then whv did vou aend for nic ! "

..." liecauao you are my friend, and niut
I :. V ...iu reiuiia i n e iiicu icme

and medical inruineiits w.tb you, bave)ou
not!'1

" Ve." d the bewildered i hvsii-ia-

" 1 ace no risk exctpt iu this to
pasn without an biai. You

have prcmii'ed lo do all you ran lor tny wel-

fare. Here is your beat opportunity."
" You are resolved then

I l'icase proceed
IU did proceed lo cup, and blister... . . . jmanner astonishing to the wnoic scnooi

of Esculapius ; and, moreover, quite detri-- ;

mental tho pitsent and well being
of Ihe poor unfortunate iuiru-tc- to his carc.J

"
.

which he received, was not until sunset
that Edward returned to full c ciousness,
and made au to eiise fu his couch.

was of no avail, and with a groau of
be sank upon his pillow.

ii.t . mail wish, ui)
gemie voice oi ins wue.

" Whete am I ! W hat is the matter'
now catue I oerc .

He quiet, dear, the doctor.,, you must

" U..' h.':7n':lc,or to o with ?" in- -

qu.rtd Edward who beg,,, lohave faint n- -
collections of the night before. j" W the doctor has a great deal
with were brought home insensible

A faint darted across bis mind,
aD ue gazoo eagerly into tne .act ui,

Jw.fe. but it e.p.essed no.hmg but the mo.--t
.earnest solicitude Leside tuougbt be, he
never knew that I drank.

. .

iiiiiiasiei. esmiiiu ouani.. .- -
laic. uaru .aie it w as iuu.

Those four weary week cf pain
whole sore with applications

Hies in. ii .u .y .os.,
of At the close of the lourth week,
hn was h with little assistance to arise
from bis bed and sit it. his easy chair fir the

the day.greater "'. .,,
was at this time that iiuaiu viien, a

cousin o Edwards who been

health.

another door
Doctor, whst tbe nature of in

injury received ?"

" A Tery serious one, my frintl, no
" Hut it afficted tho morals rather thau

the constitution, did it not!"
" It affected bolh, greatly."
Ah, I understand. Now, Doctor tell me

who laid the plot, you or my wife ?"
' I will tell yon all about it." And

did so. Edward listened grsvtly, with-

out comment.
At the ole.f of the Doctor's visit, Annie

stole softly iu his room. II not notice

leaaiiig quite alarming to stanl teachers night from some urn .. injury. All
love loru young gentlemen. This upon your keeping quiet. So coun-

ty had lam doi n.ant s'nee her but pose yourself not a any ques-ah-

now thoueht of eflectihi! a ai iious end. nous, dar'.inp
means

face

have

the

1 have
band one w ia gentle, honorable, yet since the first day his sickness, returned,

temperate in all A slight cloud and immediately called oi. l.itn. Edward
crept over counte nance at the nicutiou was setting up, cble, changed, that

latter his most Ultimate fiienJ could scarcely re- -

It scon passed away and left him free ccnixe hitu.
and joyous ever. Annie was busiiy en-- : "And so o!J fellow, you find that going
gaged relating bow Kdward Allen, jr., had to club nippers and dunking old wines does
that day .rogresscd so far in the King's not agree with you well ?" was William's

to call maiiima, and various other clamation after bat ing enquired alter his

items similar when

aling

tcrruptcd ber by announcing bis intcntiouj Annie gave him a warning shake of the
tbat evening attending a meeting of a head which William observing made some
club to which he once belonged, but which 'excuse and hastily took bis departure,
he had attended siuce his u.arrisge. That there was another cbservi Annie
" An old class mate of mine will be there," oon discovered, by the sudden change ol

said be, " whom I bad not several Edward's counlcnauce. She followed
; aud therefore feel if I ought 'liam just as doctor ?raudou entered

Annie's her. the
to objection,

many she him depart.
He begged ber net

however, determined the
injunction. After
was of

herself of Longfellow's
bad

chain her Her
engaged

to the

Mol'.NTAJX scarcely

carrjii.g

four

We

Kveml

arouainp

bitter

already."

suff.iing
cfioit

it.

frequent

but

things."

I Annie."
" 'J'lieu you fornivo mc ?"
"I do, and blesri vou fur it."
The cure wai r Ami man a

hearty inu'li have tnnee had over The

i . 50W& ldo' "n "e "f"1 -

earion, be detected firs wing the lady

Jjli'ors:
taiua Carolina, Lope

'ow nie fumiah trict akvich
home t he nd vaiiliuea ami

Atlantio

f'gi0". ! 0llle po:09inj; inoro.taius of Wataajja, were quality,
ujj ana umj sum

rather
of Try lias not de- -

tuaD church
purhoui

and

?Jr.

am.

bad

tho

he

did

of

too

m-- .,

glove irem 0D tiie buck ol Ihe pew ,,lfj roMi by men come ' ed aboic unf by fogs ihat fill our valleys
she was accuslomad to place it (her hand and in and stillto fci,..,ce. A very pleasant inlclligent j damp weather, uhiiilef, higher,
and arm wcrr? delicately fair ) w,i,t.r j,, t,n August and Novtn.btr num- upon which the clouds reat, that sometimes
the lady's book fell uf course acei- - hi of the North Carolina I'ianlcr, has fur- - vi. il our mountain heights or the cause of
dentally from the edge cf ber pew into the aon.u interesting pariiculats in tin different simta uuderstood ! Do
gentleman's. lie picked it up found a leaf gr,i lo ,ie mountains ol that m cUmi, in ilillV rciit temperatures sometimes effect

and scanned a passage which connection with the subject of Iruit rulluit, rninetrictil measurement of heights? Caii
evidently caused a smile of complacency uj "thegminl infiutncts of the tlmfiuil they be satisfactorily ni cnuutud for by tho
Our minister all their movements, and s, vtmii, " in the u of the D.ost principle of pi avitutiou ! Aro there not
crntinued to watch llum with a set unitizing tender plants. Still be docs not correct thu soma poisoncj cle.i.ents, prcju-ey-

fur two succcasive Sundays. On tho 'lotiiwot mor, by Mating siii piy that "a- 'dicial tue hea.ih ol auiinala aud plants,
third soon as the ce.llccts were read, ami ,oVe B,n dilimd outline ol this Mratum and which, with the dew, seeks tho lowest
while the beadle yet obsequiously waited to oll ,;c Uiouula:u aides host abruptly ceases.' level 1 May not the ciiueiis of populous
attend bim to the our eccentric pas Iu placing the line at an eievalioii ol and unhealthy cities, at small expense, ex-t-

in a strong and voice, said : tbti-- hundred leet, he ia too indefinite, tract from the higher and purer air e trough
" publish the bans of marriage between ,,, ,,r .. -- ill i,nt at r.lv inanv least nr.i i' ibe unw bulesenie uinms.

Pf and .(deliberately pronoun- j ( rolling and uneven aui lace w hile j phe from their dwellings: la cot the
eing the names of the party) If any of the cut face heavy dew and liosl.sina J urea ol iaiid above the cold and

any just cause," &c. stratum repttsents a level neatly n.id atu.r.-pl- of intrinsic value to iuv- -

'He eyes of tho whole congregation were ,',,; each alley busin, thouj;!! uitTeiingj iid.-- , especially in pulmonary and rbeutuatio
turned on the widow and gay Lothniio the iy in comparative elevation uillcrtiitdis.eu.-ca- ? ould not those who arc depreas-lad- y

suffused with anger the fanninir her- ,,. !.- - valleva are often acnarutcd ed and enei vated bv unhealthv districts, and
sen wuu veiiemence, anu no opening and ou tje salne aiuaiua ty ueiceiits,
shutting the with rage and vio ,olld divided by cio.-- s ranges 'purs from

The minister, meanwhile, roceed.d higher ranges ot inouutuins. These
'bis accustomed duties, with the ranges ate mainly aud in some iuslat.ccs

same dieorum and ease if perfectly in- - ;enlirely above the piano of killing fio-i-

nccent of the agitation he bad excited. 'J he ,( i s..,,u. v f voted localities in- -

(eru.ou preached and services cud. d, dudes some- of the adjacent flat lands also ;

away rushed the parties at the heels of the !.i;,, the tie. per and more central portions1
Pa!,,or-

t

t
;

" sulhonzrd you, sir, to mnke sueh JleJ jeet b, low this plane. Within the i.ix, Negro, 'i'hree trp, Jiieh, Hanging-- a

of bans ?" demanded tin both limits of Watauga county, Noith Carolina, rock, I bit t Yellow, lioane,
iu a breath. bead- 'Hawk-bill- Table-reek- ,,n.l.ra0(l ,e 0 nie ,xtnmu Ifald, Ulack, (with

"Authorized tt;c?'faid Le with a stare nuttra the '1 tiincsste, Saiitee, and its several heights,) I tour Mt.
height! ucd thtir confusion. Ft dee riv i r, w aitring bt aulilul snd lei tue gnb, Shining rock, lialtam and, further

" Yes, air, who you ?" valleys, iifim d n.oie leas by suitound-- on, the toweling blights of iho llreaf, Siuo- -
" Oh," said the minister, with a slight ipg high mountains. '1 he dew bite is viry ky Mountain, and many other points of iu

glance each; if you don't up hiavv, and ihe outline of killing lio.-t- s aslerest cinitt.d bete; while the King's
prove of it, I'll foibid the bans next Sunday.'' "d. lined as iu vailcys ou the saint Mountain, and liibiiten rtand 'ike entitiels

" Sir," said the lady, " you have been too sMci.ms below, though diflering in elevati.iii in the- vast and oci like l;iius below. It
officious already. Nobody requested you fr(,m ,j(ki to "J,t HO tut. '1 .evi l of kill-- is hi i e in tbee high-- ,n that the luoun-d- o

any such thing. You had better mind ij,,g dosts in each situation is very nearly tain boys li ain - ti.eir .tin is did, to love
your own business. "

j ,)ue ju al ii.stancts aud in dtilereni l,c t lid Noi ih State,'' ami t e rule aud
" Why, my pretty dear," said he, patting years. (1. !i i.d " i i.e Ann , l ulou.''

ber ou the cheek, " what 1 have done is all About the of August, lSo", 1 wit- 1 will cio-- e hi in) ketch has growu
in the way business; cud if you do not rjes-c- d well di lined outinua of kiliii g tio-- l longer than intend, i.

T.Mned her tiannv borne . L,.t a .... !,. I n.r- - t...i.!. I .w...- -
- loik: anil varioualiUitaMi.ce,you (

vouiif rim tin. mav Le in its v. . ...r tbe the and the Ai anucure ai, at diflerr nt rethe Allen man w bo r.i ,'

t the hole as foon as to mor- - Cuu.herland nnt-a- ee,affined worthy nm fair young 1 " Listen Can ty system
ol rieu life 'of blisu.ihg reduce the T7, .. .l.d ng,t'i, hut

"ell, rt plied gftitlcman, addrcs- a J ; about
to UiiiDicrrupted of liappuifaa : so aa conlibe patient to .' ralelJ '
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" Oh ! you may both do as you please,"

pettishly yet nothing lo'b, replied the w idow.
It was a day or two after that tbe license

was procured. The paraou received his fee,
the bridegroom hi bride, and the widow for

la'' ",,,c !hrcW b;' l?love. over the pew,
and it was af'erw said all parties were
sa:i5cd.

Tikimpsun'p New Slkkpivo Car. W

give below a notice of this iii.provemtrt from
the Scientibc Aiiitiieati :

A few weeks ago a patent was issued to

Nathan Th.'inp-on- , Jr , of this city, for a
railroad car entirely different in us natutc
and construction from any that has hereto- -

fore Lfelj Lr glit before tbe public. A full-

;.a -. ... ...,i.ui.. .i.;i.;... i ..
' o.vu , Ju..v,j

him for tbe past three weeks, and we have
,.i... -- ..:....:..-:, . ..r..f.,i ;

for ,,0(l , ;..,,. alld

"S; lounging, and sleep,.. use during ibe day, each
... .

tuulfortab le Rofll

for four pcrsens. Iu Iwo minutes it can be

transformed to allow one person to sleep iu

au utter berth, like that of a ateamboat,
while the other have the same ficedoin
as before, either to sit or recline. In about
same space of time as it took to make the
brat change, all the passengers can arrange

apliiiances and occupy as many eevcral
,h,s can be done with pe . feet

f q ((j

o f. pf 0 fJ ,)e r,f00',c,

y' enU ,.,.. fnav l, considered a s.n.
. , i i; j

ui .io unni iuiciii, .i i. u ot e,i..-
artr .n. . , -

His!,u.- - -'"- ""'"
nuti.ie uaze.

Uy the use of sucb raiiroad. cars, lamilu s

lic.r r,,e t.
f ,J . '

r. r ',
course during the day ; and if there were a

. . ... .... ...ii:. - i i ..:. :
ui,- - M r4ru , i ,r ,,,,.. a, , , ,ri,.

be transported petfcetlv fresh in a fi'W davH

by one continual trip, from New loik to
. . , ,

...
State shown of

teel. which ws manufactured North

rolina It was ... i inia.ieipuia
of iron, manufactured works of lieu-

on the I.iver tne
ore of which in that regtou.
It is believed be lii- steel

Caroli u. i' ,...
factured of North
is opinion that its quality is

SturlriWi..

Who Stiu'i k Hii.i.y Datteuson ? 7'''f

nursli no me

notice from last Harper's Ferry

l'ress.
Mnrried Tuesday

tbe Hist., liev. '

l'atterson, Miss. Griffith,

of lierklcy.
(It wiil be query frequently

asked, struck Hilly l'atte ia an-

swercd.)

AUssrs. Kaiai d in
of North I you will

jou a
of peculiarities

tliat of superior

pntensionH

their

chancel,
distinct

1

the

in
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the

Elk,
r, (Iramifaiher,

h,

authorized

be

-
of

,..r.
turuuiL'

I -- lh

three

.n

mountain raiiijca have u quite an trroue
e0,y teJ,Tutr aa i i lin.'V iree litm dew

' of s mav be than thiec huo

'

ot I -- 05
'Ibe st.n.e els of frosts are said to in-

fluence tbe giowth ami matutity of grates
ou some of European mountains, 1

suiposc is c. u;uiou to most it to ail

mountains, i Us warm stratum covers, i
turp0.e. greater part of earth at u

small elcvatmu above Its surface. Ibe area
0f a'uJ j, however, that lie within this genial

clinie, tit tor cuiu..'iiou, is viy mma
led; and to citizens of broad aud '

iinueu in. vi WUI..IJ
coast lilue liiui;c, ll oiuh an d
:
ISmshv uiouiitaius. (and oihtr isolated

pointi.. ) are two destined to btcoiue places
0( interest and value. In hands ot iu-

tgrt 1 fruit growers it would be charming
indeed. So will dttined was outline ol
L Hi mr trust alol," of these iuouu- -

. " .. ..... . .. .i n;,i. ,.t .v.e.lme hum hi iu .w, v.
tbat all aboxe their summits, ex- -

. i i.,,i.
lTio the brightest ard guu'l

Kbc ti, ball grown leave, ana tendrils

cou j E,Ve, and resented strange
,. ,,rm,d' ,,,1 blackened tdains be-

low, extended noun and west lilue

IJ.dge, and eastward to pine lands iu,
n, i,l,H.' rortions of Slate. Iu t Le

autumn of l."u. whiu com aud other

vegetation was killed iu Lincoln, Iredell,
aI1,i 0ther counties be'.ew, there were -

fields ou thee tnouutaiiis, and even shove
hi h va'.i.-vs- , aild.led to in Ual iuga

county greet, and
; J LJ 0 was

hi htr ;ulids,
.... ... I i..l, ,.,",.:!,.. : t lightest.

.i t.. .i. ...
UiPr( Yrr nil tne uigiie-o-t ooiu.o

. ,. i I . ....nnn
Killing no.--i -
h, hi t,. :is. renner. tomatoes ud water tiiei-

0D vim., coi.tiuuo green, most ol nioom- -

. a f ,iCm ,oWll.o lUXa
fc ,,)., ,,,,.

inant.y. iuis - i t
eiaily at this g.ocn seasou, uud

.1 .1 . ... ...I.l.u i. ill. II,,., ana me
sou.-h- t lor. in hunter s rbiase, ou tue ni u

c ..,;!,,.,..rid.-es- . Some It ndcr persona g
i" .... i. lDO

'lMirn.l. 'the
no. :hcrti s low country, or the

v....l.i.'I.er Alleghany .Mountains, in qua.-

I suppose will be south western por--

... .......lions ot the . lie-- n a ii) aim v

Mountain.
( , t,:h f January, ) '':r ago.

iim now ins t w',tue.--'o- i a data ago)

iu some orchards on liru-h- y Modnlaius.

ground was eov, with - :i ple-

as Iver and many trees almost lieak-ilii-

with weight of fruit; n I these

orchards had n .; been trimmed or ciitiva-
,. .1 f.,. ,,, or b tee i, V I bis Iruit was

liut lightly injured frost, and I was told

jihat harder lic.zc wn.ld only make it
i. .,, r.,r ,,r. ,ent use. varit ties

ijL.;0,ri with b aroma and s .cchariuc, lime
roltt.j' .since. Other tests, too, have

shnwn matked supetioiity of these fruits.

Cpou cueuh effect of this ai tu,

jrT atmosphere is ivt les marked and si.
'uificant, and mvy by further investigation

v Biinn nm it is to. ,"!i to. v ,.o.. to,.- complain oi emu fc"'b
Tenieut day nn.i night car w hich has been j p.es, peaches, ami delicate Irua
cxhibittd in this city. One is about to le,.,o iu greatest p ettictioti, aud arc raiely
fi.rnished to the Emperor of a for mi- tiijnn to l c itijutt-- by lio-t- I haw

purpose on the great Mascow 15il the noitbcrii aud low country futts, both
road'. liiot' itluu ' M hi- -. j ju thcNoitheru and Southern markets, and

that f; uitsfeel by ivlnpm
0f lit ushv at.d S nitli Mount .ins ili
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al - M eMcrn fctatcs upon the harve.-t- s of I aft
of' year, the wheat and oiita on tho llrusby
of .Mountain, and nl?o upon the bi"li moun- -

lb ihi. plane af the heavy dews and frosts,
(so dt finitely marked) and also those mark- -

and wi?h to he recuperated, hud ihcso to be
cbaitiiitig places ol icort'.' nheretledry,
siimulaiiug air, pure water, and seine of the
mo.-- t lovely laiuisc .ipe unJ mountain scenery
ct'tiibii.e tu minister to hi- - mental and physi-
cal 1 j"Min i.ts ! Around him, Handing in
hold nnu beautiful arruy, ulong au extent of
huudieds el nnltM, and marly in the fnllow- -

ing order : The l'eaks ot Utter, White, I'hoj- -

I'Vr.l.,g.ncr,(.-- iV,U--
A VKNf'IR- -

InTUIKsTINU DlsCdVtHl' AT IljSTIU.CntM.

A icUir lioiii .lei u all in , in the OatettO
d u M mi, sin s :

"A very imp-- tm.t discovery La been
mailt iu thu neighl i hood ol
near the spot winch is generally admitted
I ) be wh.-r- tb .ngels apiciirid to the
shcpheid. To the eastward of

and unittiiy letwei u the towu utid the spot
above inenti iii, d, s .me woi kiuen, while em-

ployed in making au exeavaliun, found the
ruins of an immense c nvetit of the period
of St. Jcroiuo and St l'.iul, with evident
in ii r k - uf its having bciii afterwards re- -

,'. iir...l V... y't II,.!.... ...,l !, I'r,,-,,- t r.
j (. ci,t,1 ,., src very lar-- e, regular, and ia

slate ot perfect sere atiou. i lie mosaio...... L Ipave in en is Ol sever..! oi ui rooms nave ai- -

ready tnen laid tune, and tue workmen are
ou the trace of the marble pavement of tbo
cliuich. i be occasioned by this
discovery is so gre at that the inhabitants of
the village of Ij.'t'u S'.ikour (village A shep-
herds) hasten to the spot, aud ofier their
services on the woiks gratuitously. The

'site of the ruius is known to tho Arabs by
the Dame of Slur el Cianetn (re-o- of tha
sheep ) It is surrounded by a considerable
number o: deep grottoes, where the shep-
herds have been in the habit of taking shel-

ter with their flocks."

0O A bill has been introduced by Mr.
l'ntterson into the New York Senate provid- -

iug that no person dying aud leaving a wife
or parent, snail by a 'ill devise or bequeath
to any benovoicut, charitable, scientific, relt- -

gmus, or missionary society, association, or
corporation, iu tru-- t or other .use, more that,

p.rt of hi., or her es.ate, af:er tho
payment of his or her debts,

This is one of those 1. -- ulativc interfe- -

LCes iu testamentary dew.-c- s it. tbe right
lectiou. The policy is more thau qucs- -

tionabie of accu.iiuUti.ig iu the bauds of
an) ansoeiation w naicver uie earui.igs, no.
oiny oi tue our, wuai ue may nave
inherited, to the prejudice of kindred, who

liny le left it. consequence bece-s- i

It s'iu iifxiw" Atiis.

Mtl IH l'ISTS Ext'tl.t.ll) FlU'M Tux AS.

The Texas papers gives particular- - of lha
proceeuii,-- s ot seVelal li.eetiiigs recently
held iii t'.iiiiiiu county for the purpose of
liking measures to expel the members of
the Methodist Church North, who are ac-

cused of beinsj ttbiiiitionists. At ono meet-in- g

a committee of ti ty was appointed to
u Jane will, a warning. They

ity on a suinlay, while
,,,e i1''"1! a engaged iu the morning ser
y jf ine eiiuicu. It wa also resolved

u Methodist Church North could not
he toll 'rated tu Texas, that it must be put
dowu if necessary. A committee was ap-

pointed todraf: other resolutions to be acted
ipoti at au aljourned meeting.

No ClIAM'K FOR EXE' t'TIVK Cl.EMgNi'Y.

Ihe couusel of Mrs. Ilartung, undersea-tenc- e

of death for p h. r

were on Thursday notified by liov. Morgan
that no cn.ii.utttatiou of hrr sentence need
be expected. He expresses the belief that
sh was guilty of the deliberate murder of
her husband, and characteriz .h,' crime of
poisoning as the very worst that can be com-

mitted. Ue refers to the u, rai aviT-io- a

to the banging of a ' mivn. but believes tbat
public justice rc j .irea full puiiiahtucut iu
.his


